親愛的「保良一中」校友：

際此仲春，謹祝各位虎年事事順境，身體安康！

為配合新高中課程分組教學的需要，擴充教室，本校擬於校內加建新翼大樓。計劃中的新翼大樓樓高四層，地下為兩個儲物室，而每層則有一個課室，初步預計整項工程涉資超過八百五十萬元。本校幸獲「保良局李兆忠教育基金」撥款港幣四百萬元、顏顏寶鈴主席捐款五十萬元、保良局教育基金學校項下撥款六十萬元、學校堂費帳戶撥出二百五十萬元，並於今明兩年舉辦籌款活動，以籌募建設新翼大樓的餘款。

近月本校已舉辦便服日及聖誕綜藝表演以籌款，並將舉辦師生籃球比賽、陸運會接力項目等籌款活動。為進一步籌募所需經費，特具函呼籲各位校友慷慨解囊，予母校臂助。為答謝校友的支持，捐款達港幣十萬元或以上者，將可獲課室命名；捐款達港幣三千元或以上者，名字將獲刻於新翼大樓豎立的牌匾上。期望在各位校友大力支持下，新翼將可如期於二零一一年落成。

捐款可直接交往學校校務處，或以支票寄回學校，抬頭請寫「PO LEUNG KUK NO.1 W.H. CHEUNG COLLEGE」或「保良局第一張永慶中學」，背面請寫上姓名、聯絡電話、畢業班級及年份。新翼工程乃本校發展重要一環，如蒙玉成鼎助，本校師生銘感不盡。專此，敬頌

時祺

校長 周楚成 謹啓

2010年3月17日
17 March 2010

Dear Alumni,

May this letter find you healthy and prosperous.

The school plans to expand its teaching spaces to cater for the need of split classes under the New Secondary Senior Curriculum by constructing a new annex. The planned 4-storeyed new annex consists of 2 storerooms on the ground floor and one classroom on each floor. It was estimated to cost above $8,500,000. To meet this target, we will be funded $4,000,000 by Po Leung Kuk Li Shiu Chung Education Fund, $500,000 by Chairman Ms. Ngan Po Ling Pauline, and $600,000 by Po Leung Kuk Education Fund. Part of the funding, $2,500,000 will be supplemented by the school’s tong-fai account and the rest will be raised in fund-raising activities to be held this year and the next.

To raise funds, the school organized a Casual Wear Day and a Christmas Variety Show last Christmas, and plans to hold activities like Student-Teacher Basketball Competition, relay events in the Athletics Meet, etc. To make our fund-raising initiative a success, the school now calls upon all alumni for support, which will be acknowledged by naming a new classroom after the donor for any donation of $100,000 or above, and engraving the donor’s name in a plaque to be mounted in the new annex for any donation of $3,000 or above. It is hoped that enthusiastic support from the alumni will facilitate the completion of the new annex in 2011.

Donations can be made in person to the School Office, or mailed to the school in the form of a cheque made payable to ‘PO LEUNG KUK NO.1 W.H. CHEUNG COLLEGE’ or ‘保良局第一張永慶中學’, with your name, contact telephone number, class and year of graduation shown on the back. The school is very grateful for any assistance and support offered to help turn the idea of the new annex into reality.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Chau Chor Shing
Principal